
5 Angadell Gate, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444
Sold House
Tuesday, 26 March 2024

5 Angadell Gate, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 737 m2 Type: House

Naomi  Hunter

0265837733

Kody White

0413936999

https://realsearch.com.au/5-angadell-gate-port-macquarie-nsw-2444
https://realsearch.com.au/naomi-hunter-real-estate-agent-from-hem-property-port-macquarie
https://realsearch.com.au/kody-white-real-estate-agent-from-hem-property-port-macquarie


Contact agent

Packed full of charm, with a stunning, reserve backdrop and positioned at the end of a small cul-de-sac, this delightful

home is packed full of charm and presents a fantastic opportunity for those that are looking for peaceful, picturesque

living.A raked ceiling, with exposed beams, sets the scene as you enter and step into the large living room which features a

wood fire and offers full view of the stunning reserve vista behind. Keep on walking through to a light filled dining and

family room that is adjacent to the kitchen and has direct access to the outdoors.The large kitchen is centrally located to

make everyday living and entertaining easy and features thick stone benchtops, a dishwasher, electric cooking and loads

of storage.The oversized master suite is air-conditioned, with a WIR and ensuite, whilst the remaining three bedrooms will

all accommodate a double bed and have double built in robes, providing great storage along with the triple linen press.

The main bathroom has neutral tones with a glass brick feature and separate WC.Without a doubt, one of the best

features of this much-loved residence is the beautiful reserve to rear which is home to an abundance of bird life,

kangaroos and deer. Sit back on the large, undercover deck in complete privacy and peaceful surrounds and enjoy the

serenity that this amazing backdrop provides.When you’ve had enough of relaxing and want to cool down, jump into the

heated, inground pool that is complimented with established gardens and lawns. Double remote garaging, with internal

access completes this fantastic package.Located in the favoured school zone and with Lighthouse Beach, golf courses and

shopping centres only minutes away, this home needs to be at the top of your search range.Contact Naomi and Kody for

more information, a copy of the pest and building report and to arrange your inspection. 


